
.S t udeni
by Greg Harris.

1Expetations aie running1
hih for successful NationalqWeek of Action at tht Universityi
of Alberta.

"In light of ,the General(
Faculties Council (GFC) decision

(ocancel classes 1230-3:30g
March- 11) -it's iniportant that the
turnout for thet march au the
legisiature is large so we -cati
convince tht publt> at we are
cnr.tied about the decisions
b4-' '~made abot t îtecoada
edution ini this ~rovtia2 "Don Mi1lar, ca-o finstar of the
of A Week.of Actiott

**ht rSsponse so far * bas
beenvesy 800& proeviding ùtht
weather is.good I'n encouraged
about the kind of turn-out we'll
get," lke says.

O!rganization of tht Week's
activities is proceedins snwooîhly
althouxh' somo officiaIs have not

ytfl committed thtmselves to
speakang to students ai the steps
of tht egiaature.

.Secrýetary of State Gerald
Regan hadpreviously said that he
wiïld bc in EFdmontofl for- the
event, but Millar says thet minister
is backing out of bis commitinent
nd it is unclear who will be

*peakingfroim his office.
Millar says that the National

Week of Action organizing com-
rnitte is still îrying ta secure his
visi( throug h lobbyinAq efforts by
the Caiiadian Feuleatio>n of

Other activities durîng the,
week will inchid &a fneri pi-acta'
sion théough campus and a eulogy
for the death of post secondary
education, to be hdld March 9%
outside the ,Arts quad at aýp-
proxtrnately noon.

First-Aid statiork w il be -&-t

ts, gather
uprruhout campus ta I4and out

u=ndaas symbol izing " tkind of
solutions gove~rnmlenltscorne- up
with for problernis in post-
secondaiy education uxiderf un-
ding.

. They'll be the cheap kind -
oertainly -nmo tensor bandages,",
says Milht. I.OnMarch10 there will be a
.post-card mailing ini front of the
Adminstration buoildir%, Thrt
cartis, - whîch are addresse to

powrj4iýjeii
f o t C ta" r1ing W Of-

adinàccessibility of post-
seéondary edùcation.

The post cards ýwîi be 4W
trilmted throughotft camfpus next
week and students ace urged to
sign theni and drap thetn in sooni-
to-appear collection boxes,or rt e
thetn tu the Anti-Cutbacks office
in SUB 240..

The Gotowtsy wili be-
publishing a special issue on the
current crises in p.ost-beci1ary
education next Tuesday. Send t

picked

Blakene p
Saskatoon <CUP> -Thé nment
Saskatchewan Governmnent bas quivoc
pledged unqualified'stipport for would
maintaining university fu ng tions-
levels in tht wake -of imèniir provin
federal cutbacks. . -§eà

1SasiÉýtCheWafi PiëeniefAliah -T
Blakçney surpt:ised ,utiversity goverr
academicà aï an NDP, nmiation series
.etioùg 1ebruary 20 by promis. gu=aa
ing that, "f. thttt at federil tion tcutbacks, we must be ptýpareîd tô gover;
mnake up'the differenoe." rofusù

No othe.r «itid1goverai- d f

s upport frmad
_______ J U'~in, ts ptClfui'

thevi a vie:ue FAS-sposored cards can be Horsmn Or defli,étihm 1ts al t ne xi
1p ai. the tudents Unon to stnd tu, Jim Th6rsday's march'>n the 4egi*tL#e.

romises
bas made such an une-
cl statement on how it
1 es end ta planned reduc.-

n.eeat transfers to the
"S, used ta funm post-

LBfJ education.
he provincial -in4 federal
omentîs are now locked in a
jf neriations over revenue
'tee payments andl equaliza-
ransfers. Other provincial
ntments arieZjlaigit cagey,

ig t reva w t thty will
ie federal goverhrnent goés

Lewis highlights-Wmn'.Day
Mondil','March .8 nmarks

International Wornen's Day andi
severai events are plnned, en
Campus ta clebrate tt daY.

Tht Li f A Woane's Center
is posornga forumi featuring

Dba Lws, co-author of Rape:
Tbe price of Coertit'e Sexaàdiity at
moon in -di eUcation Building,
RP.i 1-29. Her topic will be
"Women, Violence -and Social

Lewis wili also be speaking
tbat evening; in thé rt e

Loune o Atabasca Hall 60
pr.i and wilI Itati a discussion
wýiorksop on wom=s'& issues
Dinner will be availabie for $300O

andi frcetchiklcare çarabç arrangeti
by phttii 432-4236., topa

Waens ntn xninito al

organixing a march-d Saturdai
Mach aon T ifth annuel
womn's match willi-be 8.in et ithe
egisiature grounds, a d then
rocee t tSpeaJkcr's. Cortier,
~entennial Libt'ary.

Also on Satutdàyis apot: luc
Social et 6.00 ýM 1 a
Collee, 1076&-97St.therewlibî
enttrtainment, andi éhildi care is

podudc. Peléf it a film sboizi
at vcrywomagn's p.we 99264l1

st, I'willl begin àat 3:00p.iii-and
dth prio oOf admission t's $2.00 -if
you.bri4g a dish, anti $4.0Oýif you

- A weeklong cou<se on.&vual
Iriesinent isbeing ffered .by

tht ladcuky of extension, ta begin
on Monday, Match 8. Tht course
identifieý sexual harssment,
atn#lyzs its causes and explorer'
the immediate and long-range
conseq'oences of taking action.-

,i*course w ilbe in sesion'
each _âk-dayTfrom 1Z:l10to 1Î0O-
P.M. PlusSatùrtiay Match 13 froaýl

-1:O n:. to 2.00ûp.m.jàEua

Èveryotaeis initëd taattend
il the afr>ve actnvaoes.

aheatiwwth the planis it anSnrçeti
in the November .12 budget'

No une is sure what tht net
effect of'»the comnpleiç mc chanes
outlineti in tht budget on provin-
crAI revenues wIlbe. Estimates ofth net revenue lossever the next
five years bave varieti frono $1,.9 to
$9.2 billion. The most widely
accepted estimate is that of tht

ami Mawd Lthat prôvinciiit
revenues would be a minimum of
$3.5 million less than if. prçSesi
arrangechents were cont nué,d for
the next f ive, years

Tht' federai cun -are -net,
absolute, but relative tô wbaît hty
would - 1* ander preent

Th -toitkçe.s t naÏurUt

confusing maxe of iegottation
sinice Noveinber. They ih&v sali
that the fe4eral tcars'tuld greatty

hae avthe mOua4vo
taon.-

S -tht é:.- " I Rovei-uneMn
answers that tht provinces bahve.
notbeen Wd1iàg thoir weigbt in

fuadng avaneducation, eveti
"hUgh it is -i herjri&i
unrrthe BNA Act. They say #he
proviaçed must assua-e a hag#er
ïbare of the tas.

Recentdy, the federaI govern-,
ffent unllaoraly thmtened to go
aleail with it raPsed bu¶-
çhanps effective 4wh 31
pruvffim . want, tu, continoed
mioalà1in ihôpes of -a.
breatlirough.

Thtfodçfe ivem;nnr sys
Wk ispsiistk M toathie chanb's
wa. j4ldét-However,' lýlh:

the~~ ~ o~ Sath tta.



ard ,and taketh' away?

s tome to uucle the waquns as the swodents close in.

Even, thoulgh tenants
associations were idvised of tht
rent increases, thcise from North
Garneau and Michener Park
refused to endorse the hikes.

Thse Gerteral Facutties Coun-
cil (GFC> Housing ând 'Food
Servies (HFS> aviory com-
iiee also revîewed the in-

creases, but endorsed only those in
faculte St jean and HUB,

One of the tenants' main
comçlaints is that HfS te takin8

s rpvents frotn somnq bousing

ancag.to subsidize other anas.

P THIE CHALLI

HFS director Gail Brown
admnits this sort of subsidization is

taaiWae v a mandate to break
even,' Brown says. Because al
bousin& and- food operations are
budeed on a consolidated basis,
inevitably some surpluses wili be
used to support deficits.

However, Brown sys in.the
long terro most anas are becom-
ing self-sup rting.

Lse ai bas made great
improveuments over tihe Iast cou-
pie of years; Pemfbina Hall is

mon" i~duooeiodo

LENGE OF AFRICA

breaking even and Michener Park,
and North Garnieau have smail
deficits, she says.

HUB apartmients as respon-
sible for providing the greatest
partt of the, surplus.

Mo onies

explained
The y arc out there just

waitinig - waiting to controlyour
mind and your beliefs.

No, they are not our provin-
cial political parties, but
organizptions even more insidious
i n * their brain-washing

"T " Uu',fs.A Chaplains
Association, and the Students'
Union will be sponsoring a
semmnar on cuits on Mardh 11 at
10:00 a.m.

The frarured speaker wil be
Mike Kropveld,, plye with
the B'nai B'rith .qponsored Cuit
Information Cen4ft in Montreal.

Kropveld wis directly in-
volved with the events which led
tojosh Freeds book Mooiswebs, an
inside look at the 'Moonies'. The
book was subseuently made into
the award winnîng film, Ticket to
Herzven.

The ridie of the serninar is
"journey mgto the Mind of the
Cuits," and will inchude a stide
presentation on several of the
various different cuits that have
invaded North Amnerica.

The seminar will be Thurs-
day, Mardi 11, 10:00 am., ini SUB
Meditation Room1, roomn 158.

11w shwm e d-

Avalable St ym r tudent office,
or fromn

U of A, Studeat tUnion &Mldln
Edmonton.403432-2592

Since im3. World University Service oi Canada (WUSCI bas been
*tqpporing education programmes in the Third Worlà. Oppor-
turtitSs ae avallable for qualifiaitleadeérst and tor bqth University
graduales and qualllied trad., itechniciens a th un aptitude for
teaclhing
il you a ai. ncaiy lnteretled in shaingyour knowledge and
Je*tning about diffearent cultures. w. can otier you a 2-3 year
asgnhlent that could prov, ta b. th. moat aatiafying oi your
carer. Appointments are available in the lUowng couritrles under
local leans and conditions.

s Nigeria e Lesotho
" Zimbabwe e, Botawanaa
" Malawi à SwazMtnd

WUSC provîdea beniefils which valy if"
p rogramme ta programme

An lnwomIio< session Win

- SuUdIo B" g SOM.

7for more informatIon pieaue
contact; World Uaiversiy

Service of Canada.:
P.O Box 3M,0.station 'C"

MASTER 0F ARTS IN
APPLIED ECONOMICS

The applied economios MA programme at the University of
Victoria is dîstingulshed by its integration of academlc
studios with practical experience. The objective îs to provide
students with the analyticali expertise, research skills and
practicar knowledge essential for successful careers as
economists working in th~e public anid prîvate sectors.
Courses in economic theory and methode Qf applied
economics (econometrios: simulation, foçecasting, and
mathemnatical programming; côst benefit analysis)'are
combirîed with opportuniies for' developitîg prof iciency in
their use, including supervised research projects and a co-
operative educ4tion work- 9tudy option.

CO-OPERATIVE OPTION
The co-op. option provides a unique opportunity not only 10
'learn andi earn'but also to gain thîe kind, of practical
experience which can only coiiefromwork as an economist
in goverriment or industry. The work positions are treated as-
an Integral part of the co-op. student's studies. Care is taken
tb ensure the research mefnts of the positions and their
syitability for studénts in the programe.

For -iurther Information write to:
Graduate Advlsorlço-op Coordinator, Deparnimênt of
Economics. University of Victoria, P.O. Box 1700, Victoria,
8,EC., V8W 2Y2

UNIVERSITY 0F VICTORIA



S tudents stuck
with hum passes,

by Wes Oginski for à strike rhy are nor responsi-
On rhe 8thday of the City of b le for.

Edmonton Transit strîke, m1any Edmontna Ttansitr however,
students are beginning tu question w ill ot gave a direct answer to rhe
the value of theat 'S65 Transir issue.
Paks. Unfortunarely, we cun't tell

Lisa Walter, SUJ v.p.hxter- you that yet, says Weiidy
nal, reported ru Students'Cou nuilCampIbell ôof 4*Tl sr spublic
Tuesday iliar.many studénts are relations OfAce, "The City Coni-
comiag ru lier office ru complain ilm1issauners offices are woking on
about the expenditrun bus za solution for reimrbursemenr on,
passes in February and Transir Bus Passes and Transît Paks.'
Paks for the second Terrn. "No une wîll lose financially

because (À . the strike,- she
The.Bus Pass is a monthly reassures.

pass sold for S l8. Ilalluws the user Campbell speculares thar the
unlimited rides for the mnonrli. Commissioners will externd the
The Transit Pak lias four monrhly use of excisting passes because
passes for the University rerm ara Transirtlias "nu systemn for cash
reduced cosr of $65 <a $7 savings). refonds"

Walrer said she was rold by Walter showed relief when
Edmonton Transit that-they will larer informed that Transit of-
flot refond any money for rhe fîcials are awairing word frorn the
Transir Paks, Slie saidTransit Commission 'l;' offices on some 8 is for Bus. 'ibey are forms of public transportation iar operate betweeq strikes.'l'he las orne seen ar
would flot accept the financial loss sort of reinLiZ sethent. the campus was 18 dayi, ago,

This wek in, make- believe stuident parliament

umm

Studénts' Council once again
mer on Tuesday evening and
almost started ru burn the mid-
nightr ou.

An already long agenda was
supplemrenred by bringing back'
unfîished business from the
prevouos meeting.

This unfinished business
consisred of a realignment of job
descriptions in the SU. Cou ncil
will drop tlie Entrraînmenr
direcror position and combined
those duniesjinto the SUBTliearreý
portfolia. This new position
would 6e -called Promotions.

Since thîs motion entailsa
constitorional cliange, rhree
readings are needed for the
change tru 6e effective. Council
passed the fîrst reading and will
discuss the fine points next
meeting.

Liz Lunney, SU v.p.
academic, reporred the General
Faculties Council decision ru
cancel afrernoon classes March 11
for the National Day of Action
Mardh.

-"Its up ru us (SU) nuw .... ru
make sure rliat rhey (stodents)
mardi on legisiarure,"* she added.

. lise Gauder reporred that
the SU liasstopped paying rie U
of A for coilecting SU fees.:She
relared how tlie Universiry wanrs

t leST L1v soeu~TI'G ~iAU.'<
IWIaR(STIUG ~OUT a~ cgioe< £miu

USTUsa *i~ ~aS t

ru charge the SU S 10,000 for fée
collection, on top of cliarging for
the processing of pay.roll cheques
for SU employees. Gauder said
riat the executive felr rliis was
unfair considering thar rlie Un-
iversity alsu collecrs inrerest on
the SU stu~dent fees before rliey
have been transferred to tlie SU
accounir.

Gauder has wrirren ruonher
universities and colleges asking
hôw rlieir fees are collected and
distributed. Of 18 replies, only rwo
institutions were dharged a
processing fee, and ihese-cosrs
were minimal.

A lerrer of prorest has been
forwarded nu the' University
administration. I on't thinik it's
a marrer of them (U of A) being

:enero us; i's-a marrer of- rhem
inglionest,- Gauder said.

Brian Bechrel, v.p. in ternaI,
reported that the SU "us flot
qualify under rhe Human Riglirs
Commission or, rie Labos
Relations Act as a group.
Therefore rliey would notaccept
any complaints about student
problenis with rhe ALCB.-

Bechtel also reported that tlie
Housing Regisrry direcror,Vivian
Blochert, resigned effective the
end of February. The Exam
Registry, direcror, N<rah

rR~-N~1~'SGoUG~

imtib RspPL* I u Aucs

igOUsi lec mçAc!i n
b,, MJWuw'Hi au

MacCloud, resigned last terniî.
Bechrel said adverrising for new
dîrectors would begin soon.

Under SU new business,
councillors debaredthe wurding of
a referendum that would have
de6rnmined some direction for the
Eugerie L Brody Fund. At present,'

- its function -is ru distribiare fonds
ru -projects of a charitable,
developtmejnral, or -relief nature."
The fonds come frorn a $.50
student levy.

Insread, rie direclion, ques-

tion was dropped, leaving a
question asking students if they
wanr ru have an annual referen-
dum on rhe Brody Fund levy. Ir
was uncertain if this question
would apply rtt'his year's referen-
dum or nexr year's.

Council-also:
-ratified Debra Nicliol as rie

'82 Student Orientation Services
(SORSE> directur.

-suppýorre a motion ru
endorse reunger Project Cama-
p us Club Starve-a-thon, and the
Edmonton Learner's Centre Third
Worid Film Festival,

-- pass a new executiure
cliangeover provision; rhe v.p.

tinanoe would snay on saliry for an
extra month ru help the incoming
execurive assumew control over the
su.

-ratification of a collective
agreement betweer die SU and its
CUPE emnploytees was rabled as
q~uorum was ksgt.

Thjýe Horsman co methb
Even Muhammýi Al i de a ?eripeaives, afxn wçe4

ar tthe ÂAÉ cÂïl b4Z ý'U ný
- FAS (Federanion of' AlbertW'
Stodents) Day of Action-rally Iast
November, Advanced Bducatirït
Minister j iniHorsmtan will return
ru the U of A campus.

CJSR, the campus radio
station, will feature Ilorman on
their current affairs prograrn,

Dear Diary:
Oh, boy do 1 hare th e Edmonton JournrsliJust

wiat business of theirs is ir liow ciry aldermen (andl
us alderwives) spend our research funds. Non that I
agree with Eddie Ewasiuk or Betty Hewes paying of f
,their parry hacs or Paul Noris- hiring his
daugliters but 1 rhink thart us is something council
could have iandled berner in privane. That way we
could have reprirnanded-the guilry parties wirhout
any hysterical ediiors nciting the public ru demand
thar innocent alderwives also reveal their expen-
ditures. 1 know I1liane ru do aIl thar sort of
urqnecessary boukkeeping.

Josrthe sanie I wouldn'r mind seeing thar
Ewasiuk ger lis for once. Why, the nerve of hi
paying the Edmonron Vorers Association n'îmbers
ru work for hîi. He mighr: have pust as well sent the
moncy ru Russia! Jusrý what kind of "wurlc"
were thosecomt es oing anyway? I think 'Il asic
Police Chef Lunney ru rap his phone again jusr in
case.,

l*d like to knowi what thar Hewes on -a
up ru as well. Well, at least she doesn'n spend'the
money on Iclothes, 1 know thar.

In a way I feel sorry for Norris. 1 told you diary,
1 muer his daugliters at the Christmas pamny last year.
They're kind of slow on trie uprake and flot mucli in
the bicsdepartment eirher. Thy really rake afrer
their father. Acrually, if you look an ir that way, Paul
is probably the only person in the ciry snipid enougli
ru lire those rwo. WeIl, rhere won'r be any
coruplainits about how 1 spet niy $7,500 rliat's fur
sure.IwÎ,ent cown to the ol ce toay (and diary, that
traffic is jusr getting worse and worse every day. I
think we're going tu have ru set rap some sort of

quota systeni for cars) and Corrine and 1 went over
the records. Currine's about the besr secrerary r've

a- disçws*ion- He-i.t *is that nu
die-ebste will bçememittxenl

Thppgram will 6e broad-
cast on- Marchi 9 during the
morning show and ar 3:45 on thie
I1rh and 1ni. Perspctives is

regla.y boadaston hursdays.

ever had. She aiways knows when ru say thar "I't«at
a mneeting and can't le reached" and. she maltes
terr ific coffee. As weexpected ev , ennly wàs spent
usefully and irreproachably.

Mr. Gregory, my hairdressergor $l,000 for his
public opinion research. He asks ail bis customners
(and4 its sratisticaily accurate becauk e e alks ru
everyone, red, black or blonde) abotCity issues.
And when 1 get my hair done lié gives me a full
repoit, he even talces mei&first so not to waste my
rtime. What a fine example for, public servants
everywhere.

-The count isn'r ini yet but some of the rnney
was spent by Corrine for lier study of Edmonton's
food service industry. Slie's been working evenings
and even sume Saturday and1 Sunday mtorninga ru
compile a complete report on wtich -establisliments
we can 1,esr use to attract tbusihesg eecutives and
conventioneers. Unfortunately 1've had to pay her
time and a half (plus expenses of course) but aik~his
work has been a ter n rsrain on Courine. 1 think
she's put on a few pounids.

1 tliink tlie citizens of Edmonton wili 6e
particularly pleased' with my liusbarid's researchi.
W hile Norris' kids were freeloading off the City, rny
Perey donated his rime to do an equipment studt for
Parks and Rec. He gladly gave up lis weekends ail
last sunriher ru test tading mowers and orber
gro.utdskeeping equiprnent. He also tested a *ide
variery of power tools. Since the equipmenr was
rather expensive, this study could rnthave been
dune if we had ru pay for the labour involved. I'm
g lad my liusband was willing tu du o t nuch for
'dmonronians.

Su wlien tliose newspaper snoops corne round
my door l'il lie ready for theni. Even, so 1 thinlr l'il
have Corrine tell 4ïernm at aa meerig4m&gger a
report fromn Mr. Gregory.-

Thursday, Narch 4, 1982/
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Trying too.hard:
k msSns theu versicy administraion is trybng harder

tan owe knuw to balance its budget.
AMas in the past, iîrhas corneto the sueù for suport

-Ve have been quite geneous eeyya *t:et
pa uiton fées s> the Comptroller 1fth uvessywe as

Pty kté de uwivetsity .s ban&er our Swdent* Union fées. At
-M.50 er full-ime students pus partial fées for ýat-time
st4sdents ad fees pi for teFdration of Alberta tudents,

-the Universiy clecsorte $7 15,000.
Of coursedt Conuptoller ouly co11ects that n moey in

trust (sac! traâitionslly, in good faith>, snd then transfers it
no the SU acoeunt in-two equal installmns, one in October

and one in February.
However, while dhe SU fées are not in SU accotants, the

university is coelecting interest ont out mofley.
According te fkgpresgiven Students' Couadil Truesday

night b4 vice president finance and administration EVise
Gaudet, the unaversity wil tarn over $17,000 this year in
intemsn from stulenits' mouy Thar $17,000 is in effect a
direct grant to tht universitfr;ont the Students' Union.

Until recently, this windfall bas non been questioned by
tht Students- Union. The comptroller collected. out fées
conveniendy alongwith its own, and as well along with Health

.1 =-,su Univenity Aubldc oscrd feesý like most other
Canadian universities, there was no charge for this service.

However, last year in February the university advised the
Students' Union that fée collection would cost us S 3000. The
studtt Protested, and the university backed down by
defering- payment of due collection fée until 1982/83 (plus
adjustnents for inflation).

S 1The unlversity has had 'second nthonghnis about that
arrapgerxunt; around Christmias ie, thteStudents' Union
was again advised that it would cost (only) 810,000 siryear to
collect studens' fées.

Add t innrSmt earning of $17000-mn the university as,
în efict,uadsoukstu&npori7000fora servicewhich the
stuxints at tht University of Calgary &et for a "cap of coffee&
acmtd4iug Ip Gaudet

Noýkxilt dèep ckwn in the unv asit crsrte-
is ôm dmynistrator îut t uying te do lus job, whidi is getting

MOM neyet if bis caitemrs.
Bat.s Gaudet points ont, -1ts flot a manrer of thtmn (the

unreusiy> beig genemus; itss umtter of- theni being

No doubt wben the appropriate *higher-ups'* like
uivezsi 1 V ice presideur finance sac! administration Lômae
Lei" ilafid 7«= ~mMyeor vinaealize just.which p'ry

o0 , dbe âWe te lIn* forward to an honest

Ç od fînilshri& have sensed their fate Tuesday
Saud W " entConilor igrmitetpdoro on

chambrs t see wM waythewvind was bl>owng.
Which vas novway. By ilpa.~ the defenders ofi sudets'

interests vet choking visibly on the precious litt* support
coming from due defénders of Councirs inerest, the five-

m'oZCII showed great- faith generally i hangting
around for dattehouts late into the uuigh talking about an
agenda whichhad fot even been available at fonr p.m. that
saIne afrernbon.

In spite of their ovu oemmatrmnt nogtenCouncii agendas
t Muao"!by- early (like the Fidy befor each CouÀ;ncil

meuî), th execunie said, nohmg when asked vhy -the
agnds ere *a pitifully late.

CoancilIbrs reacted by partially rtfusing to ratify a non-so-
recent]y coanplenied union agreement. It vasn't as if they didn't
kxrow the y vererely rubber-stastnioga neotiatd
doâmeZ t va ws vice prsident finanoe Lisse Gaudet relling
them ise plsinly that Council was irmelevant

-to Engineering rep John Koch. not tne vorry, John: your
conducn atCoticil " Sha v 4 as bardly changed out opinion of

- Pur Nkh- lic.

*'VUI T#I- TomWIg

U.S. chooses not to commit suicide
Mr. Sharon's articles in the

February 9thand l7th Gstewuy
are definitely moving and astoun-
dingly logical. Unfortunately,
most of what he says is twisted,
slanted or just plain wrong

Mr. Sharon bçginsbyex-
prsin is shock at statements
adbyRonald Reagan on the

fE Z 0 n o ucer war".
Mr. Sharon..Wake up!
Nuclear weapons are an

integral part of defense-policies,
international relations and
politics of nations ail over the
workld Unfortunately, as tht name
suggests, they are weapons and
can be used to kill people. Because
of their existence, there is a
posslbiiîty of a nudlear confronta-
tion. It would be incompetence for
any leader to. ignore that fact.

Mr. Sharon also can .tkeep
his own fbcts clear. In bis Feb.9t
article be quotes )ames
Schlesinger, thereby getting bis
figures of 20 to 30 million US.
dead after a nuclear war. He also
mentions Reagan's admiittance
that a nuclear war miglir occur. In
his Feb. 17 article, however, these
two points are lumped together
with the "Europe as a nuclear
battlefield" concept ail in one
sentence, ail as- if staned by
Reagan-

About anti-Americanism,
don't let Mr. Sharon fool you into
believing that being anti-Reagan
is being pro-Anierican. Reagan
was recently elected by an. ee-
tonate of Americans-He ran on a
distinct platfornidthle would

toleuaing tht Soviets 4etay
wil murder. Thte eectorate
supported bum. Therefore, by

am ThursdYS Ourb ins e kmSession, exoepoins hoiday. Cances are the
moioiuàbty of dtsedioedi turimisare witaso 67an editrisl bosiS or

soe.Au odmer opmwo are signed b Psnw'aMer eshn in. Co"y
disCaadin nivrsrPr,,. sd aiCLIP Mdia Sévioes Lrd, i. locaret in

RM22m<,W,.Vnaapuildis dmonton A'hetaT6G ZJ7. Newuoont
432-5168; AdvenibMig 432-3423,

being anti-Reagan, he is, in fact,
being anti-Amrerican.

Mr. Sharon gots on nu tell us
that the US.A. is -hell-bent"' for
nuclear war, and that. this insane
desire for munual destruction is
the sole reason for American
plans for placingnedn-rge
nuclear missiles in Europe. Hte
dots, however, fail to mention dit
Soviet SS-20. This missile irs
comparable to the Pershing aud
cruise missiles in range and size. in
bas recênnly been deployed by the
Soviets well within strike rang~e of
Europe. Reagan has md
statement chat he yull non order
the placement of missiles in
Europe if cheir Soviet counter-
parts are dismannled. The Soviets
(obviously) refused.

Finlly,John Sharon con-
demuis Reagan for non signing tht
SALT aweement. Tht tesson for
SAIT II s failureto lie enacted was
the Senanes refusai to ratify it in
1979. That was under the Carter
administration and is surely not
Reagan's f suIt.

'Reagan bas failed to nry once
more for S4LT Il because it forces
the U.S. to' sacrifice a grear deal,
while the Riissians sacrifice next
to nothing. tic has, however,
proposed ntw negotianions, called
START (Strategic Arms Redsc-
tion Talks).

The Soviets have non shown
theniselves to lie over-eager. In
fart, they aeno xepani
tager -in 1 epn~agreemnents
arcady s .Ga% warfart was

prohib in te 1970 Geneva
Convention. Now there are
r7,orts flooding in froin

Afghnisan aoutnerve gis

being used by Russian troops (you'
koAf hanistan, tht oeuntry
who seetheSoviets to cogne in

and keep peaoe)!
The USSR is'an a$ressave

milîtary state. That is evident by
their invasion of Afghanistan and
ýtheir promotion of world
terrorism. As asayone could guess,
arms Inntationa sd reductions
canner be imposed unilaterally.
There must lie a8reement, and
therefore, concessions on both
sides. But as long as the Soviets
refuse to co-operate, 1 fail to see
why the U.S. should put ail their
efforts inco leaving themselves
defenseless. Its a path to suicide
which they are definitely justified
in flot taking.

Don Murray
Engineering 1

LETTE RS
Letters to die Editor sbould be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject, regardless of bow muc l
normally rn off at the mouth. 'Pe
fact that you are hot under the collar
doesnt impoess us in the slightest.
AlSO, spastic,. disjointed and semi-
intelligible writing is pure migraine to
rcad, and should be saved for your
professors, who deserve it. Thirdly,
the statement "I think'* is just a
tbeory, and considering the evidence -
3,877 predictable letters on every
subject - 'a rather dubious theory.-i
Finally, we reserve the riqht ro hack,
chop, or shred any windy, illiterate, or
defamatory correspondence. Further-
mu>re, if you persist in sending us sudi
diatriies, Gwofuwy special assistants
Vitu and Ernie wiUf take wbacever
extralegal essuires as are necessary I
tu masure that you botber us nu mort.

Staff this issue: Jûit when you thou$_h your senulities were safe froma'saulL.
Gsiteway pictures presents a Hal Zalrmnowirz production more terrifyini than
anthia ou ve ua:T&e EJctoans thés Void't ihME Am StpheKent Bhnston,

Micha t, ad Jordan Peterson star as the candidates whose hopeswere crushed
67*a revcrsed election nrqk Geo(foey jadmsn, jim Miller and Dave Coz star as the

perscuod pulicwh~ tc erclessiy subjecd ro the resurrected, living-dead
clecion. And Kari Wilburg, Garner DuGray, Mari.aBes,%PeterJarvis andMurray
Whitby star as the vad andi rurlly bankrupt scientists who breatheife into the
godless beasathat restet inw it grave. Comingsoon to a classroom near ydu.

'Thw-miay, MâIfâ 4,1982
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S This ltrer s *utten i
*respo 1 nse tu Michaly hrýn s
edituriai entitled pareid
Crime?'.

M:thoughthe eâitu>ril ain-
formed <thés$tu nt populain
that Cieauuy .4f dided ru
continue rnning advertiuing fur
Carling O'lCeefe, i id s*t fy
why. Qutlined inthe ditorial
were arguments (mio#tly con)
about boycoting conxpanies litre
Carli. 1 nebegins with the~
premîse thatS Carlangas in-
vestatients n Surt Africa are

,supporting an apartheid regimet
(ec n mcally 'i n I/0

ph,7 ohialy> then the option
of eucoir that companys
adv r itn s inevirably une
action hc the newspaper may
take ini response toute issue.
Obviously te Gktuway staff has
reached rhar.premnise or the issue
wuuld not hMve ariseat.

However, in spire 6f the fact
thar the Gateway seems to bc in a
similar situation, to a student
siltt in'RATT and decicflngý
whe r or not rudrink Canadian
rather titan 0V or 50, advertisîng
boycotts carry more implications
for the paper than they doi for-the
ave rage consumer.

RAIT carnies ~itl brands of
beer in, accordance with ALCB,
stipulations and creates a scenario
where an active choice bas to be
made about which beer to drink
ergo which Company ro support.
But thf9 choiSco cn not be made
without adequate information.

The Gaewaf r responsibility
to its public to provide informa-
tion about the activities of comn-
panies like Carling is no doubt
taken as a given. But when the
paper debates boycotts of these
companies, its economic stability,
survival, and journalistic
philosophy must also be taken
ifltQ COUlC

It boyoitinÈ OKeefe wl
flot impair the number of pages
you print or. limit your
maintenance budget then the staff
must debate the, role Qf thée' paper
itself, Is the role of kie press ru
report (in this cose on the
situation in South Africa and
O'Keefe's investinenrs there) ut

It took several years for te
grape boycott to becore effective.
The Moral Majority bas bad more
luc in. titis area recently by
threarening to bring pressure
against sponsors a=ndproduûSrs of

tv shws tey demednon suitable -
for family' viewin,#trough
boycotts. Cleajly the
organizational strilîs di thegroups
and mts image has a grear deal no do
with the effectiveness oi their
boycotts as weIl as- the group the
boycott is directe at. The argu-
ment that Carling idea4ogically
supports apartheid by investing in
South America is something ta
can not be- prove n. Akthough
Carling is suprting te Souit
African governments econornic
base, 1 suspect thpr ir would
supprt the Azanian Ofree South
Afrac) governoments base as well.-

.The oàly'.way boycotts can
,becoeme eiffective is if peuple,
acrually do boycott. And rite only

aypple wiil make a choice tO
boct sif they are well informied

about te situation which
prompts te need for a boycott.

T'he press bas a responsibili-
ry ro the public (as 1 know-you're
Wvell aware) and to itself.' If.
discussions on boycorting arise
again perhaps more backgrund
on the suppressiona of hun
rights in Sciutit Afnaca, rte paper's
finances andrte staffs perception
of rte mie of 'the press should be
te focal points of debate rather

than- the effectiveness of the
action. If you dont boycott then
obviously ir wilI have nu effect and

ou invglidate the ,discussion
fore it even begins.-,

Su why defeat yourselves
before you begin talking about thte
problem? The level oi awareness
abouztie. iss"- ar rite GCr*is,
terni ic. Perhap àwthmore dir-'
tion, the issue could be -more
rtoroughly d1ssêd 'again and a,
consensus could- be readted one
way or another.

S. Maiheson
WRCUP.Human Rigitts

Co-ordinaror

emiphasis7to betuse o f Týurhafl-, iç=Wiog o ( eef his $aidIes
Commmting h - pech setthe SeerlmesW the

announoed plans to change to the bownto*n Lotuà rkling which
induides the train station.

In a nrlatediten,coenvicted ns4ssnurdet Cliffoal Olbs
bas, ben rekeaed on bis <own. oeognizance <>ffioert of the Soliçitor-
General's department cited a "ac of prison oeils as the muux teson.
They also hîpted that by leavinz him base some of the 11-O~xr

yeacos ofincoerrïo mid-be put rowards paying thc SIOOý,O00
paid to hito for information.

Closing9
O uqmmt-
Salée

u To 500/OffR
IILSTOCK

The' BackPacker
,8226 104 Ste~
NO PERSONAL CHOEQUE$ liqu.ur yoù,veèeer tstecLf

lonctcdith fin Caacaa"W.
Thutsday, March 4 -1982/

-----------



Trwo.year programa Iin Dance, Filmn, Music, Theatre, and
Visual Arts Ma* to Master of Fine Arts degree in ail
d Lsrcilnes nid a Maer of Arts degree ln Art Hlstory.

"kM Mulooyof Contemor yCutures a Ensemble training
ixoWg n ei ctng.dlectlng, deslgn. poductloo/

mwiigmt, anid crftklmldrunaturgylptaywuttlng a Studio
arti eSAe,.pslntlng, sculpture, photgluptly. prlntmnaking.

*lnpq. id maltIdcpiInny art *Theortcdanid practlca
mp.cteof at Nstory

etlmuWitng studio courses ln Dance, Flm, Music,
,Tbo*uim MdVisued Avs, JULY5..AtJumT 13.

Eiii ronon IIn."lnFlornce, ITALY and
Put& FReMNCE.

POMBERT INSURANCý
AGENCES

Are -you paying too much for auto in-
surance?

Catil us for low rates and exceptional
service.

Sh.rwo@d Park
-74 ChipmRotad

.West End
1662 -83 Ave.

483-0408

k-Auto * Tenants e

M ature Womed
Student Counselling Serv
for mature wamen studeit
personal and practicailu
environmient.
For more Information, cont
STUDENT COUMMULLNG
102 Athabasca Hall
432-520

For more htormtl, cona102 Aihabasca Hanl43.51

-Sat 8:00 pm';March 6
wîth The Social Welfare Society

SLASH.AND THE
B1LEEDING HEARTS-

Tickets SUB Box Office CAB

RoomAt, The Top ardb

blues with.
Rock'n 'itis

-6

a 'a

Icover (2.00)

"là'
/Thtsiday, Mardi 4; 1982t
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ned Student Group
3er es wilI b. offering a group
den 3 It is designed to'aoiress
il ii oes in a supportive group

MG *RVICES

4 I

FOR1THERED
y

CBC Televsion presents a new season of fine dramas WhÎch deel wktopiral and
controverslégIsue ti a fresh,, fasc#m*tig. an~d en telring waY'

",à# Ou IbI*-
FEBRAHT 28

AN HONOURAILE
MEMBER

The storyof on
Ottawa MR.adaeo

publicambition and
personWl turmoti.

Staffng Rosa AelK

-MARH 7

BY REASON
OF INSANITY'

An angy young killer...
is ho really insane?

A startllng look at the
legal systefli. Stamng

pwwgeCoine
and John WlIdma&

MAMffl 14

A light romantlc
comedy about credit
card abuse. 1h18 lB

a love story' Starrng
Chuck BlUat

and CewLome.

A devastatig loOk
Sat the enlgmacd

téenage deprssion and
runaways tSWrdng

MAU1CI128

BUMD
FAI

A repeat, cf last
seawo.'s award-wlnnfg

-show about thË
last houri of a big
cfty newspap«.

Staring Ai"e $«w4f

FOR i
Sundays fit 9:.00 Pmn on CBC Tlevislon

TausY,44arfc i9h

Introductorylecture

Transcendental
Meditation Piograin

Humanities conftr
Rm. 2-3à, 8-00 pmn.

Tues. Morch 9, 1982

EVERYONE WELCOME
Mhre Matiwsh.Yog ~

MARK 9: ENTERPRISES LTD.
8914-112 st.

Hub Mali,

j

i Àvî



Dmca Moifr 82 1 i. ne Och

.........

irmiday. Niarel, 34:::*

Studeasuni" Building
Um~~ity of Alberta Camp.. a

AvaiiabkfreuS.U.5ad-

Informuation 432.3602 ::::::::

ihe taii

TH E OFFICE 0F THlE REQISTRAR 18
SEEKING CLERICAL ASSISTANTS TO
WORK DURINO THE SUMMffi PERIOD

FROM APPROXIMATELY THE FIRST WEEK
IN MAY UNTIL SEPTEMBDER 10, 1982

INCLUSIVE. SALARY I8 $00».29PER PA0TH
AND 18 CURRENTLY UNDER REVIEW

PREFERENCE WILL 19E GIYEN
TO APPLICANTS WHO PRESENT

VHE FOLLOWING QUALIFICATIONS:

-An Pocumte Me 5qS?.%d of 80 w.m. or btt~
-Pmiex= lnsacIrIcaIposlmm.

- Abov-avug.acledsmcperfonnance
-SeN-conSo

-sPonsbI work atttUdes
-Good communications skIIis

Prospective candidiat.. art Invit.d to
apply lmmidîat.Iy to:.

lb. Office of the Regstr
AdminIsetratIve Office

2nd Floor Administration Building,
Tue tlniver$ty of Alberta'

I

ngrWSO

~oOhuî

d

a%$ tn.t* set tüMugn impartti
irgrron whetn negtatons

lait" lThe GSA expressed its
support furt he establishmenof a
task force to -involve members of
the governtnent, the tnedicâl
prtofession and the public inia
review of compensation paitu
p hysicians rhrough tdc Alberta
Haith Care Insurance Plan.

Coyicil member Lindajunes,
a gradumt student, in Iibrary
science at the U of A, introduçed
the motion forbiddirij direct
billiti8, saying that she fouad i
surprising -that -the 'i iuuncill
members of the U of A Studehts'
Union had -Mot issuect a -*fhar
moriin.MS. Joies' noridn also
included a clause stating that the
GSA viewed the existing form of
Alberta Health Care premiums as
a "rerss= form of--taxation andas Inbsh d be .abolished, witb
the cost of the heath care systern
being finaniced through general
tax mrevenues."

We get
a raise!

Following the lead of the
Students' Union, executive, the
edirorial staff of the Galg:e
reoeived gene.rous salary increses
at Council Tucsday niglit.

An internai review of salary
levels by. the Gateway produced
the following proposed monthly
salaries.

*editor-in chief-$800
*news editor-S650
*news editor-S650
*photo editor-S650
*prtsdtinior-$5OO
:sarts edior-$500

manarts edior-500
*circulation editor-S250
Council approved the

recommendation, and further
g ranred retroactive pay as of
January 1, 1982._

Next year's Gatew editor
wîll be selected this Mh sda
subject to ratification by Studnts'
Council at its next meeting. .

Nominations for nexr year s'
editorial staff will open shortly.
For more information, see Peter
Michalyshyn in Rm. 282 SUB.

7
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A mere preview of part of a rehearsal
is somewhar shaky grounds for giving a
favorable advance notice, especially when
one isn't roo knowledgeable about the
subjecr une is dealing wirh, but in the case
of this dance troupe of U of A stridents
(now in its l6th year) 1 rhink l'Il stick out
my nedc a litie.

The pieces 1 saw are ail expressive and
dynamically interesting,,and the dancing

by Geoffrey Jackson
There is a tendency I believe' for

peplento still regard Canadian literature as
beg rather nioe and commendable but

very limited in scope. One rarely thînks of
Caniadian writert ackling -grean, grand
themresi, thermes than. would inteesta
world-wide audience. So me-how thar sort of
snuff gens Iefn nou Russian writers w'ink
riapromuncable names. Tirmhy Findisys
new novel, Fmeur Laso Words showsbow
false this perception is.

Famous Lat: Words is a solid iterate
novel than can compare-favourably with
connempory fiction anywhere. In concerrus
iself with the fashionable intellectual
fascination with fascism of tht 1930's. It is
Al too easy to forger the. nunîber of
intelligent and creative people who ad-
mired and supportedi the fascisr
#overnments of, Italy and Germany. Tht
issue rends ro be clouded by the presence of
Mussolini and Hidier; historical figures
now so synomnous wirh fascism that nhey
obscure the fact that fascism is a concept
separate from themselves.

The book's protagonist, Hugh Selwyn
Mauberley, is an inrellectual writer adrifr in
prewar Europe A proiege of Ezra Pound,
he su ports thetalian fascists until he can
nu longer tolerare Mussolini's brutality.
Afrer a . riod otdirectionlesdrifting ho s
approachedby the "cabal".

*as smoorh, fluid and spirired. Even when
a group was just running through a certain
segment of a piece, smoothingover rt
rough spots, winh nu benefit of lighting,
and*a tramner callùing off bea ts in place of the
music, 1 stili foun xiyslf intrigued by thé'
mere motion of the bodes.«

Some of the pieces were berter than
others of course (the one consistiùg of a
number of 'iylizeid representations of-
various sports activities seemned iâit literai
and prosaic) but notie were downrighrtbad.

A full review of the sho*_w ill appear
next Tuesday. JA

This cabal is a secret organizarion thar
intends tru-replace Hitler anti-Mussolini
with a new European Fascisr State. High,
rankin German, Italin, and'Engzlish
officias belong to this society, lendîng their
power and authority to the organizariôn.
Ail they lack is a figurehead to unite the
warring nations of Europe. They find their
leader in Edward, the Duke of Windsor,
and his wife Mrs. Simupson.

This, gives 'rise to an irriginýg,
question: Would fascisin,- so intolem:ble
under Hitler and Mussolini, have been
acceptable under a romantic ex-King .of
England?' Through this clevice Findley
forces us to lo beyond the cliches of
fascismn (the camps, the jackboots, the sSeg
heils> and consider its truc nature. He
wanrs us ru asic why perfectly sincere andi
intelligent men supported fascist ideals.

But do not ler me give you the
impr9essionhutFamour Lasi Word; Is a
politicII retise. Findley illustates hâ
poitsby example, lering lis characters

us throughdicir expeticesThe
writing is often beautiful anci the people
very, iiàl

The plot creates a sense of urgency
and suspense that many spy novelists àoud
envy, yen this urgency does not arise frotin
any mundane "thriller" scenarios. It comes
from -our growing awareness of
Mauberley's deepeaing despair as he cornes
to understand the moral implications of lis

allgincs.Findley draws a very sharp
pi' tre of his crisis, making pu feel the
panic.

Su this -is a book you read voraciously,
turning the paesn see what happens
next. It is a a ook that gives you a great
deal to thinir about. A-rare and very
gratifying combination in any novel. k
pSroes that forign writers with un-
ptconouncable naones der non have a
rnonopoly on quality ,and depnh.,

Tht u et A s ê lSU0A15

For starters, taire a look at BAZ ôn
theree andnotehwteexti gushe c.IS etseils 'gmes

ouldnt have picloed abéer cwo ÏÔc$ le, M tetwé%rnfe
i un for the "lJens Andersen Miôidi iit fflj
shotO.

Mike-isn't the only nmy of the Bnglish 1aouiue 1 have bàw&tcely
Taie, for instance, this sentendc from, a press relesse byjames Loimer andcompany,
Publîshers: "Canada is indeed il prepared,(sic),to respond, to the cbanging faoeof its
population."

Uncloubtedly people do resp>nd ru c wpig faces, but the expression ls anemic
and awkward. Why mJr, 'Ia.nÎI« s Indéed ai-psepaoed #odel with'(orhmndle) the
dhangaing character of its population."

The same press ,release refers to nn"annualGNPof at least 3.7% whèit cleadly
means an annual groth i GNP of 3.7%.

Sudi minor errors occur in staggering quantity in die books, aznad press
releases thar cross my parli and make me wonder about the rsth of oui 97E'(or
whatever it s) literacy rate.

Su dots the epidernic use of passivre vedi onstnictins,espcal in dit IIterature
of social uplift (archetypal phaste stainmutb rifie'> But that isa
sub;ecr for mucli mure detailed exposition.

1 took in Sbock Treatment a few weeks ago: ditefilmn is adud. An atackon middie-
celass values.thar wouldf't off end a Babbitt A slidc, showbiz-style attack on
comm-ercialis A c pndium of safé, cui ly -zeqes.,Asifiple moral tale M "ich
vîrtue emerges triumphiant (just likê in real ife!)

If you are lookin for 'a bracing shock, try sôkriehig tIArMto" Richlt's
Cocksure, or the Firsn teare's How Cai i loaBe. In, To Pls At O. W>begr
Yog'r. Not Anwh TeA'mAU or Lenny Bruoes IHou To Talk Dire. andInfla*nce
Peole."

A bock-called Enerpnses of EyruaiPoth and Momew- A Ptues4 ra Uns.t*
Second Langage arrived in the office yesterday. Tht langagblas m o aiphabet,
and it is "dedicated ro the promotion of ýpolitrenss ncnidmM u i ~or
relationships *ith e*ch other."

Anher argument against deiocracy.

The Office of'Native Emplýo~mve t
Have you considered working in-the Public Serviçe' The Governmrent's
pulicy on încreased participation uf Indian, Metis, Non-Statua Irîdian anti
Inuit people in the Public Service uf Canada was developed with, the help'
of Native peuple, to enable them'to participate fully in the Public Service,
and to involve them in programs and services whlch affect their 1ilve&.

The Forfera i 'overnment is Canadas largest employer, and offers a
broati range of job-oppartunfties. The Office of Native Empoyment cari
tell you whatirkind of job you would be *uled fer. andi what kintis of jobse
are available.

f youuwould like a summer job, to gîve yo>u a better idéa of what if's lite-
to wurk in the Public Service. the Carèer-Ornted S$umet Eployjupnt
Prugram offers an opportuniiy for calnigwor a~sWnments in a
numbet of depariments and agesîcies. C.0* .E.P.,iformation kits and
application fornms ýre avaIlabié ut your campus pia*ngnt ffioe

If you're interested -in the Publi c Serviàe, corntact the Rogionai
Co-ordinator of the Office of Native Ern0loyeynt:
Offiq of Native Emfloyment-ùf uâdtg 12

Usuel.., Alq>çdm Tsi i V
Oho:<403) 420-14#
We would be glad. to hetp yuu

1* Puulc Service
Canada Canada' 1Qan ad , *à

'lhursday, NMar"Ii 4f9ý/



The U of A swùn- have ever sent to the
g and divin 8 teams Nationals.
yesterday for Van- The Women wilI
rer to take part in, be sending f ive of their

C.I.A.U.. Cham- owfl and are hoping to
iships.move into the top ten.

s-ps. e i The Nationals con-
ýdays paper, the sist of 23 tean's of men
r<swimmers wilI and the same number of

Tae Kwon Do tourney this
Vl oA divers hope tu d&bvWeilthis wtekendi 0£

1--Bears skiing I
Iby Etcllsker dc-ownhill

Earliertisis year thse Bears ski Mekechuk
team expected on snow- duwnisillq
perormance ru Peak ina lare Mekecisuk
Fruaîy and March. However, come hum

recen results have exceeded carly reference t(
predictions. In paricalar1, thse Panorama(

anadian Championships slalom Las w
race, held in Jasper Feb. 13, was a butst upun
success for tht U of A contingnt scene with

Bas Flatfish Stein, and ed by Stein iî
Redmond finished 23rd and 25th race, a slali

reýpectivCly. Bud John!
Stein and Red0-ond, the best Saurda 2

Pberéts fiiaust,-#éete ndaunte teigbtb in 5
by the large field drawn from day's event
Canada's -best racers. Redmond Gruis Klett
states "'Aside from myself and was won b
Flatfishsmustof theoriserguysare memiber Gx

ti ime racers. At-first I didn't "Sunday I
think we had a chance, but after takes and

htfirst run I could see we were contention
bvepar." *with une se

Stein adds: -Havisg, the and 15th'1
Chmpionships in Alberta gave us serious.-

an advantage, especialiy over tht The sk
1Cskiers who usualy edge us" will be th~

Needl*ss ru say tht Bears- late Paskapoo.
sta ri positions, and consequently a opposition
more difficult course ru negociate, petitors 11kt
enlarges their achievemient. Tom P&d

In addition, the Bears' recent fanarical E
ucsshas nor been-confined ru stead, théeBB

slalomn events. February 17, in a against cul]
Sunsisine B downhill race, Bear newly resui
Enrico Cappelletto rock second In any case,
place. This weekend odiser Bears aim ru c<
pedsters, Speve Lovenik ad successes.

)eaks
sp'ecialist Bumn

Jd comhpete in a
event at Panorama.
jokes '*1 hope 1I don'é
ne in a pine box" ini
te the notoriuusly fast
course.
weekend, the ski Bears
the Alberta Cup stries
a third place Saturday,
in the Series' openÎng
lrn, at Paskapoo. Bea
istue finished Ilth
and Stein a aed
Sunday's e*ent. Satuar-
iwas. won by Jasper's
te and Sunday's raoe
by National ski team
;ord Perry. Stein states
made r'wo smnall mis-

1I dropped out of
for a medal. However,
;cund separating third
place any mistake.'is

ki Bears' next challenge
hisSunday, again at
There, the ski-men's
will not bc club cura-
ce Snow Valley's f ierce
Iivinsky and their
)aryl Makedsuk. In-
ears will be competing
legiate racers in the
rrecced cullege circuit.
t, te U of A squad will
)ntinue their recent

Gareway news services
The Tac Kwon Do club of thse

university is holding a, large,
tournament on Saturday, Mardh
6th starting at 11:00 a.m. in thse
Main Gym here on campus.

Thse tourney is- open tu the-
club members only but there will
be somte black belt cumig in from
thse ciry u comipete inch black
beir dass.

The club if hoping for aboie
haif irs 160 merobers ru try the
competition and for many mure
students ru corne our and see sanie
excellent tae kwon du.

- Thse eliminations for the
colour belts-will start ar 11 and go
ail afternuon. At 6:30 that sanie
eveninghe finals veill begin.

t*arr off thse evetine
though, there will probably lie
some demnonstr4arionsby tht black
belts of the club. After this, thse
colour belts will commen-nce their
final matches anid later after that
there will be competition in thse
black belt division.

AI cumperition in thse colour
beits will be no contact and they
will also bie compering through
patterns. The black belr compera.
tion will be fuil contact wih no
punching ru tthe head alrhough
comperitors will bc allowed to
deliver kicks ru an opponents
head. Olympic Rules will isé
applied.

As a special attraction for thse
tourney, there is a team cuming up
from thse University of Calgary
consisring of five people. The tac
kwon do club of this univers'iry
widl field their own team of five re)

It')s flot the beer that's winni*ng^

take on thse club huom duwn souris.
Club, presidencj John Chapman
hopes the teain competition is tise
firsr step ru more intef-universit%
club copeiion next year.

Reauethe competition isot
sucis a hiRis calibre, studenr.s arc

urged ru >go out and cake a look.
If you wish ru purchase a

ticket you can do su for threc
dollars ar tise-SUB box office or at
*ise dtxor Saturdav or from club
members herc at the U of A.

Batsmen 'n bowlers unite
Ir has ooee ru this papers meeting on Tues. Mârch 9th ini

attention that there once was a room 370 of the Seology building
cricket club on Smpus. Whether at 5:00 p.rn.
for bad or good the club faded into The club hqpes ru get a large
0bscurity. turnour an'd wfll be organtzing

But there is a move afoot to teamrs ru play in the activé
revive -the club and ger the U of A Edmonton and District leagues
tricketershack un to the field. this sumrmer.

>The club was very aétive in - Arïy
tepstwith a large group of would be very welcorne.

stdet pricpting. The If you w ould like mure'
revival has bgni response tu informationt you are asked tu
recen nterest expressed by please contact Martin Dawson,
students. Grad Student, Depr. of Geology,

Thse club will be holding a or you can phone 432-4158.

Sport shorts
Wiith t hukey, basketball,

wrestling and volîtybaîl rean's
f in ishing off riseir regular seasons,
there would appear ru bc nothing
left.-

Tsar could. not be further
from the truth.

This weekend, in the
Kinsmen field house the U of A
rrack and field teamn (bots Pandas
and Bears) is hosring thse
C.W.U.A.A. Championships.

Tht meet goes Frid-ay and
Saturday with srarting timnes of
7:00 p.m. and 11.00 a.m. respec-
tively.

In the travel department; the
gymnastics teamis are flying out ru
Winnipeg ru rtake, part in tise
C.IA.U. Championshîps.

The men will be try ing ro de-.
tisrone perrennial- champs the
York Yeoman from Ontario. Tht
men from, Alberta rake a very
strong team and tht cumperition
should lie first rate.

Tht womens ream have been
very strrng in aIl thiseir eets this
year su they may be rtady tou rakeia
run an tht cruwn.

And just a final note ru wish
aIl tise reams good luck.,

by Garnet DuGray
Jusn say OV's! li may nor

sound right, but tht OV's are the
talk of Eh womnen's intramurals.
This graup of eagerly active young
women have amassed a 350 point
total su far, whil.e their nearest
rival, thse Shooters, ame second
with 222 points and LDS cornes ina
ai third spot with 141 points, su
fat.

With the womnen's ina-
tramurals, Tuesday; -Match 9 at
one p.m. in thé womeSn's off ice is
the entry deadline for the Rac-
quetbal rourney. Tht une-day
affair goes between 10 *am. - 5

. on Saturdly, Match 13 in thes
?courts in t east wing of the

P'E building. Balla *ill be supplied
along with racquets if nwessary,
bun't la recomrnended tsar you
bcing your uwn racquet. And
remember ru wear eye guards and
save chose peepers.

Thse women's 5-on-5 basket-
baIl and Triples volybai con-
tinue inti nk West gym on Mon-
day/Wé,diaesdays and
Ttsesday/'Ihursda.ys irons 7: iii

p.m. respectively. Don't forger to
watcci for detaîls on tht S pring'
Fun Run for gicla ro be helti on
Satucday, Marchs 20.

In cc-ttc -sports, tise
volybaîl leaknie continues ir aail
gyms f rom Mondai s-Thursdays
until March 18, su b. sure ru check
for your playing dates, rimes and
locations. Tutning tu the squash
deparrment, the cc-rtc tourney1iI go Saturday-Sunday, Matchs
20-21 from 10 am. - 5 p.m. in the
east courts of tise PE building as
WeIL

Tht men's slalom ski event
went off well despite the cold
weather Moore Reading weck.
Over 7 5 paticipants diti brave thse
coldt u sec tise 'Tours Faury' look
over thse consipetition as Alan
Deane (47.71 sec.) andi Ean
Culîium (49.83) both cf Dentistry
caprureti tht top two spots. Thicti
place wenr ru Gary Lyons (Law)
with a total rime of 50.85 secs. Top
unir honors wenc ru Engineeringi
0117 pts.) wirh Dtntisrry( 17
uts.) in second fflace anti hird

went tu Delta Ûpsilun with 85'
points overaîl.

Tht men's volcybail league
g0t u tnderwa this week and
continues inth Main gm Moq-
days, Tuesdays, and T1husdys
unril Mardi 18. Tht men's table
tennis tuurney is sciseduled ru go
in-the Educarron gym on Tuesday
and Thursday, Match 23 and2ý
froin 7:30 p.m. eacis night. Entry
deadline fur tht tourney is by une

prm. ina tht me*n's office on
Tuesday, March 9. Be sure ru sign

up now andi donrt miss chat
deadline!

Lastly- in men's tgriples,
volybali, Bontus (Engineering)
downed Grtiadmanis (PE.) in tise
final afrer losing earlier toGrunti-
mnanis and corning back ru the
fial- after defeating Grainger
(Medicinle) on the 'B'aide cf the
tourney. Engineerig tuaI tto
'honors in thse unit standngs wit
60 points while P.E. was secondF
witIh 43 points andti S. Joe%
finuised third with 35 points
overal.

AUdete
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14ARCH.
U~ of A PeVe Cub fet«ns5:15 Rm

522 AgFor. Gues aak Dr. SawnueL
Soar net 'omuIatEney as Raw
Mareraad spca are PuG

SadZ 16, 5pe1b.
University PariêPaFilm- 8eliglait -Mate
Stermorype discusw4 .- W rshlp roeal
& discussioni.
MARC 6

avgid* mtch & 2 atýl 4 i
Tickets >aid i4va*n 2'ny. bÀSÀrs
S1I5/person, noe tiembers 520/person.

Audubon Wilfe'Fi 4M -WildCanada:
Coat and Coat." Provincial Museum Of
Aberta. 8 p.m.

J rd Annual U of A Ta., Kwon-Do
Championship, main gym,. 1 f00
eliminations furcolored beits; 6:30 finals
for couretibelts.. llack BDdt

Dermàsttkx,&Clpeimin team coin-
pettion wiU"o i& ets 53(10-SU Box

ofice, door.

Stu dents' Union/Poreign Students-
Croissrads 2nd Annual Thri orlt Film-
Fest. Tory Lectre Theatft. f me. chuicaàre
provideti.
MARCH 7
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10.30 arn
wurship in SUI -1 '18 on Second Sunday in

Lent Ail. wekcome.
Students' Union/Forei#n Students
Crosaroatis 2nd AnnuaîTharti Vorli Film
Fest. Tory Lecture Theatre. re, chgldcare
prôvideti.L11
Anti-CAbedcs Team - Work P"ry
Banners& placards for National Wk. -Of
Action.Scarting t nopon - rai. 240,-SU13.

MARÇH I8
CanadiaStutient is 5pnoflSOu*is PJsSh
debate un Raapns nucleat pblkcy. roca,
SUB 270A. Participants, Profesars Bast-
mati% Green, Quon. Moderator Dr.
Dinwoodie. Ail welcotne.
MARCH 8 -12
UkrainitanWeekMatch 8 & 9 Ukrain

'WU ~CARE
: children.o t

stock. Win
469ý1262.C

MARCH il
Chapitins - 1000 am loûrney tntu the
Mitai of the . Cuits- a Élide iWustratet
presentation b~ Mike KropVeld, frum

U of A Chaplins Assot- 3:30 Pm, Josh
Fond,? aithor' of Moonwebs, upeaki

the w 5hdi aowing of 'Ticket to
Iteavn':T The.atre TL-BI. A con-

trisution of $2 wili cuver film costs.
GENERAL

Unv Pipe and Drum Band -Piper of some
yer x.wishes to nieet others interesteti

lanert of 'Pipi'ng.n Phone Davidi
Bre 433=488 bone) 432-4620 (office.

Arts Studenits* Assoc. Nominations #or
ASA 1982-83. Executive caon be matie now.
Forais at HC2-3.
Wonien'w Itramurais. Triples voiell7
runnaig Tues and Thurs, March 4-16.
Ilnterie iin officiating. contact i
womenfs lm office.

Downhilil ider Ski Club nexenttip - Lake
LoW*alseD11, arch 19,20,21. Phone Gond

436-3631, Milkt,483-3416, Ted 489-1850.,
WWs *rth Hiiièl tasel week on Camu

Mardi 11-12. Booth in "13. Guest sp;=r
Rer. Gno;wL For more info watcb ada.
Tii. Studen tW qernatiomal Medit'ato

S~lioeinoeucc~y a"on
TMpiugr*m. Tiiunstays at 7'pm, 132 Arts

AIRULNE ticket for ferniatefur saLe- to
Ma14iitr, Enaistsffrovil Edmtntoh
(Aprâ 9, 1982) for $300 0 or best offer

N.S.T (nd AA>: Comiere sw&dnts
shouldknow - nevergivewhatyôs<ansell.
T.U.O.
The Annual Generai Méeetin of the
University of Alberta Gradoate Stüdeos*
Assoiation wil b. heM Ttaeday, Mardi 16
at 7-.30 'p..ta e '.boakroom of.the.
Power Plant Reiiàg executive mnen*bers
wiii present reports on their ' neasut
responslbilty for the 1981-82 termn. Ail
graduate students at U Of A welcom.
U3 of A Group for Nuclear Disarmamnent

mWeingThurodiay, Match 4, 5:00 ROI 116

Suamer 'empioyméent with College Pro
Paisiters. Côntact 4di Ort. SUD for
applications.
WANTEI> Maie etotie tancera for a

Llies eûtrtaitimnt nipht; Must be
attractieud taented.Serimusepliesouniy
pleasl CatiAudney 455-7644 evewings.
Sommer ,job! in gmolÔi ý dîaiàui,

aimênal enaneerin& omVtun, ec
eataExplorationsbtnt - Alex at 431-'

2315.
personal tuiprepation h1 1U of A
student, 8 years exprience at Lucien at

For rent Room n Co hmý"w
waling distae o r.ri
meiately! Cal 439-5564.

Dinwoodie: Sish a
atMach , 0Om.T"êfïà]%t

To Mhamm 3 betinootu fawrhuliidum
minàtes wa1k t am pus, ons outei1

naturn, mieilotr, musicaly.-adtui
tasseful stn-smoking rn/f. 8165.
phtone. Gordion 469-8112 or 433-872

Rodrtabilly Band for bite. 433-7477.
UTOP IA muio 1n1eksieod1
empumn"a~ boakiet or dsu

plek CU he lbetaChEf serai Va

3?'
Mutdi 18~

Dnty

:Office

3/2 Years:.on.Bi

he htst- compliment one co PSY
b4um mduttUi&fSmtheovations o aPPWËMi

they meesewhemteey .~perlorm la ath. wave of
lauhter dia. gres a30auch of wba diy do. MS. ai
thaï: Iuglisr flows f rom il udmn.but gaud contes
fror thon of us whe aur insu daidugowhile

wsdugdi ares of the. MuWeKmv

rmrd W'e , SaitFtmç& Gme c

fuit
Y'v entboe n fthet&MU>gD#Show . Smme

ýSarimg, MeA Doqi.s, thA Mrv Grilfin Shotoand
Tom b O SI 4bSo;W- and >@ssibi roduy

Zoe kbratiq gsher ird >w«r of

Clive &a.ju, N. Y. Posi

'recommen ic"'
Walter Kerr, M. Y Timos

*Munmenschanz ataineti di. hWmte Wlvelot
unusinq a&ticresive showmtnasp. They are worth

maiing every effort tomue.",

Ss-Mufy Eicbelbà,nm, Sa Francitco Ex-
amsisser3-3-78

Presed yti hé Swudeo
tbeatre by ,anwinemm
Arthur SlaafuaaartlLi

F1ORMATION ph.: 432*
diarge by phmse:488-ffl

sus1

Thuuday, M8*ch 4, i"2/

IMId

Union
wib

ý764 or

Incredible. It really is



LAWU PORPO

Any poison, institution, corporation or
soCWey m*y requsêtroerch ftundS lb.
Trust end«"=-is to apporion its tunds

.qaybetwoon public Institutions such as
tlersltwanid the privai. sectar Such as

Wnusties or Indlvlcuals.

lý"nq nwe irmb#oor hidlvcduas
lni.reat tGthe Bom of

t'bier week
Oit Mondây,_ March Bih,

N adei w aW.tI-S ,Weék be * IL
hi. Once a ycar the Native

$>adent C"u, withfh i support of
the Office of Nàtilie Affairs, husts
the -Natift Awmneu Wek

'* prog1n ts am i pro mte
féflIowship amongst Native- and

nonnatve tudntsoncampus a s
well -s encourage an a >wareness'
about dur histury, culture and

oecsof 0tiieâncrn to be
W addressed in forum settings eatèh

aftemnoon thrcnaghout: theweek
- The hour âM~ a haîf panel sessions

will beg ac de dy ai 2 p.m. in the
Kiva mum at the Bducatk»i
Building North. Native expertise

* has been invioed t'O preSent

a iniutns and.viewpoints on ecad
uf the -various sublcct, they have,
also .agreed tce p. ticipare ,in
geneçal discussion periods wihich
*wiIl follow each Pf the panel
sessions. The Canadian Constitu-
tjon, the proposed Native Studies
College at the University of
Alberta, Indian Gontrol of Iridian
Education, and Indian Art and

D.adl"n for submîission of application for
frants i8 March 19, 19W. Early submlîssion
s a*vlse. AUl applications are feVleWecl

upon recelpt by the Grants Advism oinCp-
mfttee. Applicants will be notified as ta the
Boards of Trustees' decision by April 15,
19Ma Reuarch proiects shouki be panned
bt start ater hiIs date.

.. .

studetuts un camupus *Î1ll eel-
welcuîne und 4ist they 'will accept
ourivit8tMti w attend sutnieof
die ecenis'*,-saysý Kim Kopola;'
chairpersi o o, Native Student'
Club. -We are aismait minorkit
this.camnpus, jus: uver.IOQ inall,
but there is *a 'gralee~U~d>Yc
undertn*'ach theý, 4utink
that is w1ï isuof us bê#re on
campus, tou learn al cthat we can
abuut ecdi uther.'-

If anyune wund like more
information about the evcz4s they
are asked tu cali the Natiy airs
off ice at 432-5677.

... .. .. . . . ... ..

Hiliel and Network ,Poeents
Special Guest Speaker:

REVEREND J.GRAUEL

on ~oimQ

* LIBh 10

lorsel: From Exodues to today
7:30 pm, Mrch 10 -

TL12

EVERYONE 1$ WELCOMEI
.... .... ....

THE ASIAN,
1 ntroducing THE ASIAN

a weekly journal meporting
fromn Southeast Asia and

KOREA the Paciflc Rim. Inside
THE ASIAN, you'lI find
news, politicat and social
analysis, business reports

JAAMN as welI as stories about
-the people and places that

maçe up one of the mont
fasçinating regions of the globe.

Whether you're interestsd in

socioIkW, or just -cWiousTHE
ASIAN la your weekly source to

mail çoupon ta6-
ni E ASIAN

549 Main SreWt
VancouvV% 8.C.

. - V6A 2VI

*Ubm"r pnow and v.oe&T1J1A et a
35% off the normal umir1i<on, ut c

$28 fôr 52 waeksl

6 V*I wd nsTHE ASIAN fe asW
aSr t just *40

OEv.w baterti enclose my peysnord bf
6 16.90. .nui me ari dMbtltour

NAME
ADDRESS

PôsTAL Cp
CAMPUS , m-ç

MwtÀsay, >*amh i, 182

I wjýf

ký,l',4l-ll .


